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Abstract.

ThepossibilityofthephenomenonofBosecondensationhavingaparttoplay inthe
discussion of neutron stars has been around for some time. Here the sor ts of
temperaturesanddensities thatmightbe involvedarediscussed.Als o,analternative
way of viewing the Bose condensation phenomenon is examined once more and,
although found to lead tomore accurate results in traditional example s, is found to
havelittlenumericaleffectinastrophysicalexamples.
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1.Introduction.

Forsometimenow, thesuggestionhasbeenabroad thatkaoncondensationcould
havearoletoplayintheunderstandingofneutronstars[1].Infac t,theappearanceof
aBose-Einsteincondensateofchargedpionsindensenuclearmatt erhasbeenunder
discussionsincetheearlyseventies,aswasnotedintheaboveref erence.However,as
farasapossibleBosecondensationoccurringinastaror,indee d,thenotionofastar
being composed primarily of a Bose condensate, are concerned, questions of
admissible condensation temperatures and corresponding number densities do not
appear tohavebeenaddressed.This iseasily rectified in thes implecaseofan ideal
Bosegasbyreferringtoanarticleonidealrelativistic Bosecondensationdatingback
to1965[2]andleadstosomeinterestingresults.
However, it is noted also that there are problemswith the traditi onal approach to
thewhole question ofBose-Einstein condensation.A totally different  approachwas
investigatedsomeyears ago [3]but is revisitedhere to illust rate,once again, thatat
leastsomeofthewell-knowndifficultiesoftheusualapproacht otheproblemmaybe
avoided.


2.TheoryofBoseCondensation.

In theusuallyacceptedway,consideranidealBosegaswith ν(E)dE single-particle
quantumstatesinanenergyrange dE.Here E excludestherestenergy εo= mc2.Ifthe
number of particles in the lowest energy level is N1(α,T) at temperature T, then the
totalnumberofparticlesinthesystemis
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where α=( µ- εo)/kT, µbeingthechemicalpotential.Asthetemperaturei slowered,
thenumericalvalueof α, in thelimitof infinitevolume,decreases,andc aninsome
cases become zero at a critical temperature Tc  >  0. Hence, for a large volume, this
condensationtemperaturemaybedefinedby

 α < 0for T  >  Tc, α=0for T≤  Tc.         (2.2)

If (2.2) isused in (2.1),auniqueconditionfor T=T c  isnotobtainedunless (2.2) is
supplementedby

N 1(α,T) <<  N for T ≥  Tc,   (2.3)

wheretheequalitysignisimportant.Belowthecon densationtemperature, N1(α,T)is
anon-negligiblefractionof N.Accordingly, Tc followsfromtherelation
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Hereapreviousargumenthasbeen followed [4]but amore rigorous foundation for
theseequationsispossible[2].
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Forarelativisticgas,thedensityofstatesi s

 ν(E)=(4 piV/h3c3)(E+ εo)(E2 +2 εoE)1/2.(2.5)

Usingthisexpressionin(2.4)yields
N =4 piV(kTc/hc)3K(0,1,uc),(2.6)

where
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2/kTc.

Approximatesolutionsof(2.6)foreachofthetwo limitingcasesmaybeobtainedby
expandingthenumeratoroftheintegrandof K(0,1,uc)togive

K(0,1,uc) ≈( piuc/2)1/2ζ(3/2)uc,if u c  >> 1(nonrelativistic)
and
K(0,1,uc) ≈2 ζ(3),if uc  << 1(extremerelativistic).

Inthesetwolimitingcases,therelevantcondensat iontemperatureisgivenby
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As is shown indetail in reference [2], if condensa tion temperature isplottedagainst
massforeachoftheabovelimitingcases,thetwo resultingstraightlinesintersecton
another straight linewhose equation is given by el iminating N/V between (2.7) and
(2.8).Theresultofthiseliminationistheequati on
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Above this line relativisticeffectsbecome importa nt. Itmightbenotedalso that the
higher the concentration, the higher the rest mass at which these effects begin to
appear. For the kaons mentioned above, this equatio n gives a value for the
condensation temperatureof7.13 ×  10 12 oK.Using thisvalue ineither (2.7)or (2.8)
shows that, for thesekaons, relativistic effectsw ill come intoplay for valuesof the
concentrationaboveapproximately3 ×  10 39,which impliesaboveamassdensityof
approximately2.67 × 10 15gms/cc.

Allof theabove,apart from thebriefapplicat ion tokaons, iswelldocumented in
[2],fromwhichfurtherdetailsmaybeextracted.H owever,toreachtheaboveresults,
eveninamorerigorousdeduction,thecondensation temperatureissaidtohavebeen
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reachedwhen α=0.Itisclaimedfrequently,andcorrectly,that  αmustremainnon-
zerosince,ifnot,theimplicationisthatthenum berofparticlesinthelowestenergy
levelbecomesinfinite.Initially,though,thetota lnumberofparticlesinthesystemis
alwaysassumedbothfixedandfinite. Inmost tradi tionalapproaches to the topic,as
here,theselatterpointsareeitherignoredorglo ssedover.


3.AnalternativeapproachtoBose-Einsteincondensation.

The so-called Bose-Einstein distribution, which  is really an expression for the
average number of particles in a given energy range  as a function of the absolute
temperature rather than a genuine distribution, may  be derived from the negative
binomialdistribution
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where pand qaretheapriorioccupationandabsenceprobabilit ies,bywritingitasa
law of error for which the most probable value coin cides with the mean of the
distribution.Theentropy is thepotential function whichdetermines the lawof error
andthesecondlawofthermodynamicsthendetermine stheBose-Einsteindistribution.
The negative binomial distribution (3.1) is actuall y the probability of finding n
identical unnumbered particles in Ω  boxes, with no empty boxes. The binomial
coefficient is the number of ways the n particles may be distributed among the Ω
boxes.If Ω equalsunity.(3.1)becomes
 f L(n;p)= pqn,                         (3.2)
which is the geometric distribution. Hence, the cas e where the density of states is
unity does not belong to the negative binomial distribution but, rather, to the
geometricdistribution.Thisseeminglyinnocuousre sultimmediatelyraisesquestions
concerningtheextractionofthetermrelatingtot henumberofparticlesinthelowest
energy level from the sum and subsequently writing the expression for the total
numberofparticlesinthesystemasin(2.1).

However, aswas shown some time ago [3], probabi lity distributions belonging to
thesamefamilymayenterinto‘equilibrium’witho neanotherinmuchthesameway
asmaterialphasesdo,butcan this ideabeused in  thepresentcontext?Itdoesseem
that theBose-Einsteingasmightbe thought toowe itscondensationphenomenon to
an osmotic equilibrium established between the nega tive binomial and geometric
distributions. The osmotic equilibrium that is main tained by a pressure difference
between the two phasesmay be thought due to some s emi-permeable ‘membrane’.
This ‘membrane’would be permeable to theBose-Eins tein gas (particles in excited
states) but not to the condensate (particles in the zero energy st ate). The Bose-
Einstein condensation, or osmotic equilibrium, woul d exist at any temperature.
However,athightemperatures, fewparticleswillb ein thezeroenergystateandso,
the equilibrium will be insignificant. The onset of  what is normally called Bose-
Einstein condensationwill occur at the pointwhere  the osmotic pressure exhibits a
minimumwithrespecttothemolefraction.

Theentropies
 ( ) ( ) ( ) ΩΩ−−+Ω+Ω= lnlnln GGGGGG nnnnnS   (3.3)
and
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 ( ) ( ) ( ) LLLLLL nnnnnS ln1ln1 −++=  (3.4)
arefoundbycastingtheprobabilitydistributions (3.1)and(3.2)respectivelyas laws
of error forwhich themost likely value of n equals themeanof the distribution. If
theirderivativesatconstantvolumewithrespectt o Gn and Ln respectivelyareequated
to the corresponding expressions obtained from the second lawof thermodynamics,
then
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wherethefugacitiesaredefinedby  GG eez kTG
αµ
==
/ and ,/ LL eez kTL
αµ
== result.For
(3.6) tobepositiveand finite, thechemicalpoten tial µLmustbe finiteand less than
zero. The Bose-Einstein condensation is due, then, to the osmotic equilibrium
establishedbetweenthetwophases.

Thelatter twoequationsgivethemeannumbers for thetwophaseswithchemical
potentials µG and µL.For chemical equilibrium thesemustbe equal and, byvarying
thecommontemperatureandpressures PGand PL ofthetwophases,themaintenance
ofequilibriumimplies

( )dTSSdPVdPV LmGmLLmGGm −=− ,                  (3.7)
where ( )LmGm SST − is the latent heat of transition. GmS and LmS are themolar entropies
and GGm nVV = and
LL
m nVV = are the specific molar volumes of the two phases.
UsingtheGibbs’relation,thepressuresofthetwo phasesarefoundtobe

( )TGG ezV
TTP /1ln)( ε−−Ω−=                     (3.8)
and

( ).1ln)( LL zV
TTP −−=   (3.9 )
These pressures may be seen to satisfy the generali sed Clapeyron equation (3.7),
establishing the fact that a phase equilibrium has been attained. This equilibrium is
independentoftheactualnatureofthesystem,whi chisspecifiedonlywhenadefinite
expressionisgivenfor Ω,thenumberofstatesinagivenenergyinterval. Hence,the
phaseequilibriummayapply to relativisticparticl esofzeromass aswellas tonon-
relativisticones.Thestabilitycriteriamustbeo btainedintermsofthetotalpressures
but, since they must be independent of the energy o f a particular mode, the phase
equilibriummustbeestablishedbetweeneachexcite dmodebelongingtothenegative
binomial distribution and the ground state belongin g to the geometric distribution.
Thismustalsobesosincetheexcitedmodesdonot interactwithoneanother.

At the point where the above pressures are equa l, µG >  µL. Hence, in order to
achieveequilibrium, PL >  PG.Theexcesspressure, P L -P G, is theosmoticpressure.
Thetotalosmoticpressureis
 ),()1ln( 2/53 zg
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obtainedby integrating (3.8)overallenergystate s.Theestablishmentofanosmotic
equilibriumwithapositiveosmoticpressure requir es P L = - Tln(1-z)/V,  thepressure
of the condensate, to be greater than ,/)(2/5 VzTgPGtot = the total gas pressure. This
willoccurforvaluesof z veryclosetounity.

Thechemicalpotentialisalwaysrelatedtoboth thetemperatureandvolumeviathe
relation
 )(
1 2/33
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zN λ+−= ,          (3.11)
since the totalnumberofparticles isconserved.H ence, it cannotbeconcluded, ina
truly realisticmodel, that the total gaspressure is independentof thevolumebelow
thecritical temperature; - thisconclusion follows only if µ =0 and, as is seen from
(3.11),thiswouldimply
∞→
− z
z
1

andwouldmakeanonsenseoftheideaofparticlen umberconservation.

The critical point is determined by requiring th e total osmotic pressure to be a
minimumwithrespecttothemolefraction.Bywriti ng
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(3.10)maybewritten
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Thecriticaltemperatureisdeterminedby( ) .0=∂Π∂ TLtot n
Thisleadstothecondition
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Itfollowsthat,atthecriticalpoint
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whichisalmostunityfor N >> 1and Πtot isaminimum.
Hence,atthecriticalpoint
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This leads to a value for the critical temperature of a non-relativistic Bose-Einstein
gasof1.98 oK.However,thetruecriticaltemperaturewillbes lightlyhigherthanthis
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since g3/2(z) is a bounded, positive,monotonically increasing function of z  between
zeroandone.

This approach is obviously quite appealing, prod ucing, as it does, a figure for the
condensationtemperaturesoclosetotheexperiment allymeasuredvalueof2.18 oKas
opposed to that derived by traditional means. Also,  and very importantly, the
traditionalapproachendsupwithan infinitenumbe rofparticles in thegroundstate
andthishardlycompatiblewiththeassumptionofa fixednumberofparticles.Asfar
asapplicationstopossibleBosecondensatesinsta rsareconcerned,thenewapproach
has little effect on the final value for the conden sation temperature. In fact, the
difference between the two approaches is seen to am ount to introducing a factor
(1/2)2/3  intothefinalexpressionforthecriticaltempera tureandthiswouldmeanthat
thecondensationtemperatureforthekaonsmentione dabovewouldbe4.49 × 10 12  oK,
ratherthan7.13 ×1012  oKasgivenearlier.


4.Questionsremaining.

Even with this alternative approach to Bose-Ein stein condensation, problems
remain.As statedearlier, the totalosmoticpressu re Πtot, asgivenby (3.10),will be
positive forvaluesof z  very close tounity.However, the ideapresentedh ere is that
thecriticaltemperatureoccurswhen
2=
==
N
N
zz c
and, at this value of z, if N  = 10 24, -ln(1 - z) ≈ 55.26, which is not large and is
appreciablysmallerthan Vg5/2(z)/λ3.

Twopossibilitiesimmediatelyoccurasresolutio nstothisdifficulty:
(a)  since the stability criteriamust be independent of  the energyof a particular
mode, as mentioned earlier, the phase equilibrium m ust be established
between each excitedmode belonging to the negative  binomial distribution
andthegroundstatebelongingtothegeometricdis tribution.Itispossiblefor
PL >  PG for all excited states without PL being greater than GtotP ; that is,
without Πtot beingpositive;
(b)  ifthenumberofstatesat ε=0isnotonebut ω,where ωmaybelarge,
ω2+
==
N
N
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and
ω
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N
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If ωislargeenough,-ln(1- zc)canbecomegreaterthan ./)( 32/5 cczVg λ
However,ifthisisthecorrectrouteto wardstheresolutionoftheproblem,
(3.2)wouldbereplacedbyanexpressionder ivedbyputting Ω = ωin(3.1)
notequaltoone,andthiswouldgive
,
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thatis,asecondnegativebinomialdistribu tion.Theproblemwouldthenbeto
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examineanosmoticequilibriumestablished betweentwonegativebinomial
distributions.

These latter points obviously requiremore time  and thought devoted to them.
However,moredetailsmaybe found in reference [3] citedbelow,where further
referencesaregivenalso.
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